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OKLAHOMA AGGIES TROUNCE 
STEERS 46 TO IO IN OPENER

Among Those 
In School

BY

MABEL COOPER 
FRANCES ETHEL W IPFF

ES
LEID CONFERENCE

DEBATERS CHOSEN REGENTS WILL DISCUSS BILL FOR 
F 0 R C O L L E C T  NEW BUILDINGS IN MEETING TODAY

Top-Heavy Score Indicates
Kila Begs Kennedy of Galveston, That Longhorns W ere

is a freshman in the University. She 
is a graduate of Ball High School, 
Galveston, and is an Alpha Delta Pi 
pledge.

Wray A. Ryan of Beaumont, a 
transfer from A. & M.t is a junior in 
the Engineering School. Ryan is now 
on a tour with the Glee Club. He is 
a member of the Sigma Nu frater
nity.

Helen Colley of Mercedes attend
ed the Agricultural College of North 
Dakota before entering the Univer
sity at the beginning of the summer 
school. Miss Colley has attended 
school in Portland, Oregon.

Outclassed

Martha Hanna of Galveston, who 
resides at the Scottish Rite Dormi
tory, is a freshman in the Univer
sity. She was a writer on the Ball 
High School paper. She is a pledge 
of the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority.

Burnice Marbuger of Smithville, 
is a junior in the Academic Depart-

John Maulbotsch’s Oklahoma Ag
gies defated the Longhorns by an 
over-heavy score of 46-10 last night 
at Stillwater, Oklahoma.

The top heavy score clearly indi
cates that the Longhorns wore out
classed. Although the Oklahoma Ag
gies were the favorites, they were 
not expected to pile up so many 
points. The defeat administred to the 
Longhorn last night is, by far, the 
worst one that Texas has suffered  
in basket ball in many years.

Injuries suffered by Schuhart and 
Slover deprived Doc Stewart of two 
men that could be depended upon to 
bolster up the loss of Curtis and 
Robertson. Stewart did not only su f
fer from the loss of these two men, 
but the other players were in poor 
condition for the Oklahoma Aggie 
game.

Last year, Maulbetsch’s Aggies lost

Former Texan Editor W ill Fill 
New Position of Man

aging Editor

merit of the University. She is a to the Longhorns by one point in the
member of W. A. A. and the Y. W. 
C. A. Miss Marbuger returned to 
the Scottish Rite Dormitory Monday 
after being ill at Seton.

first game and dropped the second 
battle by three points. Texas will play 
the Aggies again tonight, and then 
the Longhorns travel to Dallas to 
meet the Mustangs Mcfhday night. 

Robert Hamilton of Austin is a Tonight’s game will be the last 
junior in the College of Arts and Conference battle that Texas and 
Sciences. Bob has never failed to Oklahoma A. & M. will engage in as 
make the honor roll. At present he the Aggies will not be in the South- 
has only one C and twenty-six free I western Conference next year.
A’s. He is working his way through I 
school by coaching. Hamilion is a j 
member of the Varsity track squad.

Reavis Cox, B.A. ’21, former edi
tor of The Daily Texan, has returned 
to Austin to become managing editor 
of the Alcalde, official publication 
of the Ex-Students Association.

As managing editor Cox will have 
direct charge of assembling and edit
ing all material published in the Al
calde, working under the general su
pervision of the organization’s execu
tive council and John A. Lomax, sec
retary.

Appointment of a managing editor 
is a new departure in the publication 
of the Alcalde. Hitherto the maga
zine has been issued by Mr. Lomax 
with the assistance of several mem
bers of his office staff, editorials be
ing written by an editor-in-chief out
side of Austin selected by the coun
cil.

The newr plan was made necessary, 
according to Mr. Lomax, becasse of 
the rapidly growing number of ex
students and the increasing import
ance of the magazine in keeping 
them in touch with the University.

Cox was in the University for five 
years, ending his college course in 
1922. Besides working on The Texan 
which he edited in 1921-22, he earn
ed a Varsity “T” in track.

Since leaving the campus, he has 
done newspaper work in New York, 
Lansing and Detroit, Michigan, Mil
waukee, Chicago and Denver.

, - ■---- --- o  ------

12 Men Selected to Debate 
Against Colorado, Drake, 

W ashington, and Okla.

I
Moore Says Selections Not 

Permanent and May 
Be Changed

Marion Medlock o f Dallas, re-en
tered the University as a junior after 
attending S. M. U. last year. She 
is registered in the Academic De
partment and is majoring in compara
tive Literature. After receiving hcrj 
A.B. degree she intends to stu d y ' 
playground supervision.

Mercer (Mamie) Ingram of Mart, 
a transfer from Rice, is a junior in 
the Cr liege of Arts and Sciences. In 
high school he was a three letter man 
and a member of the debating team. 
At Rice. Ingram made freshman 
letters in football and track. He was 
organizer of the Rice Pre-Medic So
ciety, and was an issue editor of the 
Th re her.

FEATURE SKITS
Three Girls W ill Present O ne  

of Four Acts 
Planned

TO BE IN FEBRUARY

Celeste Graves of Hempstead, is a 
eenior in the Academic Department 
of the University and resides at the 
Scottish Rite Dormitory. She has
a permanent teacher’s certificate of 
Sam Houston Normal at Huntsville. close the bin j immie»s j oys and

Vaudeville will be featured this
year on the annual band tour. Ap
proximately one hour and fifteen  
minutes will be devoted to the four 
acts which will be carried. Although 
it has not been definitely decided 
upon, it is more than probable that 
three girls will be featured in one 
act, under the direction of John Stev
enson and Erma Shidler. Bus Edens 
will take the lead in a fifteen-min
ute skit, and Eugene Forman will be 
the feature of the third act. The
fourth number, an orchestra, will

Miss Graves is a very talented read 
cr and is studying dramatic art. She 
has been on the honor roll every 
since she has been in the University.

Frances McConnell of Jacksboro, 
is a freshman in the University. She

Steve Gardner’s orchestra are being 
considered.

The Band will present the first 
program of the tour March 17, and 
the last March 28. Forty-five or 
fifty  people will he carried on the 
trip .which will include Lampasas,

-o-

graduated from Jacksboro High Abilene, Eastland, Denton, Waco, 
School, where she was an honor stu -. Brownwood, Breckenridge, Wichita 
dent last year. Miss McConnell j Falls< Fo*t Worth or Dallas, and pos- 
represented her school here in A u s - | » i b l y  Sherman and Greenville, 
tin in the Interscholastic tennis tour
nament two years. She is interested I 
in all athletics as she plays volley
ball, and basketball and is on the 
freshman baseball team. While in 
high >cfcool she was president of the 
senior class and a member of the 
debating team. Miss McConnell is 
a pledge o f the Chi Omega sorority.
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NEW SORORITY ADMITTED 
TO N H E L L E R C  C O IN U

M ethodist Freshm en
to Take Hike Today

Association P lans to T ake up  
Various Cam pus Problems  

at N ext M eeting

Sigma Sigma, a newrly organized 
local sorority, was admitted to mem- 

m"JIT bership in Pan-Hellenic Association
AU Methodist Freihmen are invited yesterday afternoon at a regular 

to participate in a hike and outdoor I monthly meeting of the members of 
supper S atu rd ay  afternoon, accord- the association in room 158 of the 
ing to E. T. Buehrer. The party will Mai# Building. Representatives sn 
leave the University .Methodist th® association from the new sorority 
Church at 3, and will hike through I are Birlie Hirsch and Marian Mejaa- 
the W estfield woods to the Lake. I by.

From here Jack Frost will take The association decided also to 
them in a boat to Bee Creek, at which I Have a definite program at every 
place an outdoor supper will be serv- j meeting and at each time take up 
cd. The expense will be shared by various campus problems and seek 
the hikers. some ways to meet these problems.

Sell Copy to Every Student Is 
A im  of Sales D e

partment

Tentative selection of the debating 
teams to oppose four schools of the 
Valley League this winter w as made 
by Coach William O. Moore yester
day. The selection includes twelve 
speakers who have survived the elim
ination rounds so far. Three men 
are assigned to each debate and the 
two who compose the team will be 
announced on the eve of the con
test.

Moore emphasized the .fact that the 
assignments are only tentative and 
may be changed by the results of the 
Quaid prize contest Friday night.

Those composing the teams are as 
follows:

March 6, Texas vs. Colorado at 
Austin, Texas upholding the affirm 
ative, B. A. Shanblum of Fort 
Worth, Ty Cobb, of Cameron, and 
Ed Mather of Austin.

March 6, Texas vs. Drake Univer
sity at Des Moines, Texas upholding 
the negative, Rd Lee Gossett of 
Post, Gordon Marsh of Dallas, Joyce 
Cox of Cameron.

March 19, Texas vs. Washington 
University at St. Louis, Texas up
holding the affirmative, Campbell 
Beprd of Fort Worth, Otis Rogers I 
of Canadian, and Joe Bashara of i 
Wichita Falls.

March 20, Texas vs. Oklahoma  ̂
University at Austin, Texas uphold-) 
ing the negative, James Hamilton of 
Austin, James Hart of Austin, Paul 
Bledsoe of Commerce.

Y.M .C .A . and Y .W .C .A . 
Cabinets to M eet in 

Joint Session Sunday

Cactus sales campaign proper for 
the 1925 Cactus will be carried on 
during the latter part of the month 
of February. During that time, cer
tificates for library deposits will be 
accepted for the first time this year.

The aim of the sales department 
of the 1925 Cactus is to sell of copy 
of the Cactus to every student in 
the University of Texas, a thing 
which has never been done before. 
Last year 2400 copies were sold to 
4100 students, being an increase of 
700 copies over the year before. So-1 
rority teams will be organized and ■ 
prizes of varying worth and charac
ter will be offered to induce the 
teams to compete.

Tentative plans are being laid to 
conduct the campaign in connection 
with and in supplement to the queen’s 
race for the Varsity Circus. In this 
way the two major campaigns of 
the winter and spring terms will he 
combined and a great deal of work 
eliminated.

The price of the Cactus will be 
$5 OO a copy as usual. Bob Murphree 
is in charge of the sale of the year
book, and is assisted by Boone Crisp 
and Burt Dyke.

  o-------------  /

Turtle Club W ill Use 
W om an’s Building Pool

There will be a joint meeting of 
the Cabinets of the Y. M. C. A. and 
the Y, W. C. A. next Sunday morning 
at 8:30 in the University Association 
Building. In addition to the full mem
bership of the two Cabinets that will 
be present, it is certain that there 
will be representatives present from 
several of the other collges through
out th state. A special delegation 
from A. & M. will he here to attend 
the meeting, which promises to be 
one of importance, as it will deal with 
the discussion of the work and poli
cies of the Cabinets in their relation 
to affairs of the student body.

Theta Xis Beat O m ega Beta 
Pis Through Playing of 

Bass and W imberly

Delta Sigma Phi defeated Phi S ;g- 
ma Delta, 7-4; Theta Xi won from 
Omega Beta Pi, 6-1 ; and Phi Kappa 
Psi heat Pi Kappa Alpha, 7-3 last 
night at the men's Gym. All three 
games were hard fought, and les* 
rough than is usual.

Watts, for Delta Sigma Phi, scored 
two field goals and made it possible 
for his team to defeat the hard- 
fighting Phi Sigs. The first half 
ended without either side scoring, due 
to the fine guarding of both teams. 
During the second half, Watt* 
broke loose from his guard and 
registered two field goals. Miller, 
of the Delta Sigs, played a good game 
and scored one field goal.

Winberly scored two field goals. 
and Bass for Theta Xî , and their 
hard playing enabled their team 
to corno through against Omega 
Beta Pi. The losers, although they 
fought hard, were unable to get 
past the fine guarding of the win
ners.

Dutton won the game for Phi 
Kappa Psi. This fast forward scored 
all of the seven points that were 
registered against Pi Kappa Alpha 
Acker and Howell scored the three 
points for the losers.

  o.............. —

GLAZE SAYS 
CROWDED GYM 

IS PROBLEM

The incapacity of the men’s gym- 
nasium for caring for the unusually 
big crowds that have attended th< 
last several games has become a ser
ious problem, according to W. E 
Glaze, secretary to the college of 
athletics.

Under ordinary conditions count
ing every available seat, approxi
mately 2100 people can be seated on 
the bleachers. However during the 
games when the students are crowd
ed together, 2500 would be a safe 
estimate of the seating capacity of 
the gym.

The T. C, U. game drew a crowd 
of approximately 2500 students, ac
cording to the estimates of Mr. Glaze. 
The crowd at the Southwestern 
games was not so large, approximate
ly only 2200 persons.

Owing to the extreme coldness of 
the water which makes practice at 
the Y. M. C. A. pool impossible dur
ing the cold weather it was decided at 
a regular meeting of Turtle Club 
Wednesday night to meet in the fu
ture at the small pool in the Wo
man’s Building,

A stunt night to which only mem
bers of Turtle Club will be admitted 
has been planned fo i| three weeks 

je^ng. Members 
rfjfto Miss Olga 

Andrson to he assign d to stunts, 
which wf! be rehearse at the next 
meeting.

r

from last regular mee-jjng. 
are expected to reporfYtc 

igi1 d

Program of Service to 
University Inaugurated 

by the Texas Cowboys
Plans for actively serving the Uni

versity in a number of different ways 
and for regular meetings of the or
ganization to promote this program 
were discussed at a meeting of the 
Texas Cowboys yesterday afternoon. 
At the beginning of each term a 
meeting of the organization is held 
at which time the work for that term 
is layed out and definite plans put 
in operation.

The result of the meeting yester
day was the inauguration of what 
members of the organization say is 
the most extensive program ever 
adopted by the outfit in the three 
years of its existence on the campus.

Regular meetings are to be held on 
the first and third Mondays of every 
month, the meetings to take on the 
nature of the luncheon club programs 
made famous by Rotary, Kiawania, 
Lions, and like organizations. These 
sessions will be held at the University 
Cafeteria at the noon hour, each 
member paying the cost of his meal.

Shorty Nowotny, former yell leader 
of the University, and one of the or
ganizers of the Cowboys, was ap
pointed chairman of the program 
committee for the first meeting which 
will be held on February 2. At these 
meetings emphasis will be placed on 
the discussion cf plans for rendering

various services to the University.’
Among the matters that are to be 

put over during this term will be the 
entertainment of visiting basket ball 
teams and participants in the Texas 
Relays. A committee composed of 
Shorty Mayer, chairman; Claude 
Voyles, Tom Blanton, A|phonso Rag
land, Arthur Stewart, Roland Byram 
will be in charge. The Cowboys met 
all visiting football teams last term 
and extended all possible courtesies.

Continuing the policy inaugurated 
last term of co-operating with fresh
man athletes in keeping up with their 
scholastic wo^k, the Cowboys ap
pointed tho following committee on 
that m atte/: Carl Webb, Marion Fow
ler, Terrel Sledge, Bill Boyce.

Active co-operation with Interscho
lastic League officials and the Uni
versity in entertainment of high 
school delegates to the annual league 
meet in May was pledged by the or
ganization and Foreman Dick Blalock 
appointed a committee composed of 
Sterling Hollow'ay, Chester Grubbs, 
Boone Crisp, Jack Biniou, Dib Lind
l e y ,  and Dick Norman to work on 
these plans.

Boone Crisp, Bill Wilson, and R. C. 
Brannon will form a committee to

(Continued on Page 4)

TODAY’S RESULTS  
Okla. A. & M. 46, Texas IO. 
I. C. U. 28, Arkansas 26.
A. & M, 35, Rice 17.

CONFERENCE STANDING
W. L. Pct.

Okla. A. & M I 0 1.000
T. C. U. 3 I .750
Texas A. & M. 2 I .667
Arkansan 2 I .667
T cxas I I .500
S. M. U....... 0 2 .OOO
Baylor .... 0 2 .OOO
Rice 0 I .OOO

DUE TR CONSIDER

Transfer of Oil Royalties In
com e May A lso Be 

Asked for

J IM M IE  TO PEW
-I

Opening Dance of Inaugural
Festivities Placed on So

cial Calendar

Jimmie’s Joya are coming! Such 
was the rumor circulated around the 
campus this morning to be confirmed 
by Boh Murphree, who is sponsoring 
•I dance given by this famous orches
tra, the pride of the University in 
dancing circles for the past four 
years.

Murphree announced that Jimmie 
and his Joys will play at the K. C. 
Hall from 4 to 7 on the afternoon 
of Tuesday, January 20, immediate
ly following the inaugural ceremon
ies of Mrs. James E. Ferguson as 
Governor of Texas.

Tin1 dance has received the official 
pecial permission of the Social Cal- 
>ndar Committee, hut all University 
'iris attending must sign up for per
mission in the offices of the Social 
Jalendar Committee, room 111, Main 
Building.

Due to the fact that over fifty  
thousand people will be present in 
Austin for the inaugural, it is expect
ed that this dance, the first of the 
naugural festivities, will be attended 

by a record breaking crowd.
------------— o ------- -

Plans to M ake T exas Law  
School Second only to 

Harvard

“After hearing the discussions as 
to the work being carried on in other 
law schools, I am well pleased withj 
the progress we have made here in 
the law school of the University of 
Texas,’’ said Dean I. P. Hildebrand 
after returning from the annual con
ference of the American Association 
of Law Schools recently held in Chi
cago* The Association is composed of 
63 leading law schools in the nation, 
and it passes upon the number of 
professors entrance requirements, 
number of volumes in the library and 
other qualifications of each school in 
the organization.

“ I believe that it is within our 
power to make thin one of the lead
ing law schools of the nation, second 
onTy to Harvard,” continued Dean 
Hildebrand. “The insight we get into 
the work of contemporary schools at I 
these conferences will aid us in do-j 
ing this. This time I was much in
terested in the discussion of corpor
ation law, and was one of the speak
ers on that subject.

“ At each conference some out
standing lawyer of the world address
ed the meeting. At the recent meet
ing, George W. Wickersham, former 
attorney-general and leading author
ity on inter-national law today, spoke 
on International Law,”

Three other law professors of the 
University attended the conference. 
These were D. F. Bobbitt, d ia s . T. 
McCormick, and W. A. Rhea. Pro
fessor McCormick was elected to one’ 
of the discussion councils, and Dean 
Hildebrand was made chairman of 
the section interested in corpora
tions.

— —-------o------------
BRADLEY ASSISTANT CLERK
Rebecca M. Bradley of Fort Worth, 

was recently elected by the members 
o f the Senate to serve as Assistant 
Journal Clerk to rhat house. Miss 
Bradley is an assistant in the history 
department of the University and is 
on the staff of The Texan as society 
reporter.

University Board of Regents will 
hold a regular meeting this morning 
at IO o’cl oek in the office of Presi
dent W. M. W. Splawn. Matters that 
may come up for discussion at the 
conference have not been divulged 
by E. J. Mathews, secretary to the 

I board.
Competition of final plans for pro- 

I senting to the Legislature now in 
session a hill authorizing the pro
posed loan of $3,000,000, to be used 
»n erecting new University buildings 
on the campus, will probably be the 
chief business. Such a hill has been 
prepared by H. A. Wroe, member of 
the Board of Regents.

Another bill which the Regents 
have under consideration is one to 
provide for a transfer of the income 
from oil royalties from the perma
nent fund to the available fund of 
the University. If this hill is fav
orably acted upon by the Leg'slature, 
its authorization would provide for 
$180,000 as an added fund to be 
used in the University building pro
gram.

Measures similar to these were 
passed by the Legislature two years 
ago, but were never exercised be
cause the Regents were never able 
to secure satisfactory terms for the 
loAn.

Regents who are expected at the 
meeting this morning are: Tucker
Royall, Palestine; H. J. Lutcher 
Stark, Orange; IL A. Wroe, Austin; 
Earl C. Ilankamer, Sour Lake; C. E.

I Marsh, Austin; Mrs. II. J. O’Hair, 
Coleman; R. G. Storey, Dallas; W. 
S. Whaley, Cleburne; Dr. Joe Woo
ten, Austin.

----------- -o-------------

No All-University  
Entertainment to Be 

H eld Saturday Night

Owing to a delayed meeting of the 
entertainment committee in charge of 
the regular “Get Together” party, 
there will be no party tonight at the 
Y. M. C. A. These functions were 
held every Saturday night before the 
holidays, and were for the benefit of 
those students who do not attend the 
dances and picture shows.

According to Dean Hubbard, a 
meeting of the committee in charge 
of the entertainment will be held in 
the near future, probably next week, 
in order to make further plans and 
to discuss the advisability of continu
ing the parties. Dean Hubbard said 
that the get-togethers would be con
tinued if there was interest enough to 
justify them, otherwise such enter
tainments will be discontinued for 
the time being.

Journalists Elect
N ew  Vice-President

Vivian Richardson of Austin was 
unanimously elected vice-president 
of the Journalism Department at a 
meeting in J Hall Friday afternoon, 
according to John Sammons, presi
dent. The election was held to fill 
the vacancy caused by the loss of 
Horace Walker, who is now “ pony 
editor” for the Associated Press at 
Dallas.

Miss Richardson is one of the most 
active members of the department, 
having served in many capacities up
on The Texan and written feature 
articles for state papers. She wa:; 
recently initiated into Theta Sigma 
Phi, professional journalistic frater
nity for women.

   o a----

5035 STUDENTS REGISTERED

There have registered in the Uni
versity for the 1924-25 session, 503:> 
students, according to information 
from the Auditor’s office. Four 
thousand eight hundred students 
registered during the fall term, and 
235 new students have registered 
for tho wintpr term.



ent, the weather having prevented 
a number from attending and af te r  
a short round-table discussion c f  sev
eral educational problems, the meet
ing adjourned,

By adopting the new policy for 
their meetings, the a s s o c i a t i o n  hopes 
to stir up new interest. Two lunch
eons a month will be held, according 
to the plans, the f i rs t  one to be held 
Thursday, F ebruary  5 a t  o’clock.

I ED U C A T IO N A L  CLUB TO  
HOLD REGULAR LUNCHEON

The fu tu re  meetings of t h e 'Educa
tional Association wall be held in the 
form of luncheons conducted along 
the lines followed by civic clubs, it 
was d ec id e d  at a meeting of the as
sociation Thursday evening at the 
University Commons, Only a dozen 
members of the association were pres-EDITORIAL STAFF
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HATS Chiffon Hosiery

Cunning felt hats with 
peaked crowns and a t
tractive T affeta and silk 
Bengaline models.
You will be surprised and 
pleasantly so.

You will be surprised and 
pleasantly so.

Invent ions  for  This Year:
Balloon cords fo r  automobiles, 
Balloon carduroys fo r  auto-know 

letters.

Steel D ie Stam ped University  
Club Parchm ent  

Full Pound
OFFICIAL NOTICES

PRE-MED picture will be taken thi« 
af ternoon at 2:30 at the Extension 

Department. All Pre-Meds be out.

714 on the  
A ven ue

TEXAS BOOK STORETH ERE will be a IO mile hike thin 
afternoon, leaving the Gym at 2 

belock. Hikers will visit the old 
rench embassy today.

MANAGER.

SOMEVIEN who are contemplating coming 
out for assistant manager of the 

longhorn track team  turn  in your 
tames to Dean L. Thee, Bellmont iro
ned lately as spring training has al- 
-eady commenced. This must be done 
>y Tuesday. Junior s tanding or better 
s preferable.

MANAGER.

CRISIS POINTS

FOR RELIGION

AMONG

AMERICANTEXAS Cowboys will meet in front 
of the M. B. at 1:4b Sunday a f te r 

noon. AU members are requested to 
be present in full uniform aa the 
Cactus pictures will be made.

FOREMAN.

STUDENTS
Registration at the University of Texas has just passed 

the 5,000 mark, breaking all attendance records.F. L. Jewett
REAGAN Literary Society wiU meet 

a t the Photo la b o ra to ry  Saturday, 
Jan u a ry  17, at 2 o ’clock for Cactus 
picture,

PRESIDENT. TEXAS BIBLE
INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATING FOR GIRLS

The University public speaking departm ent is considering! 
the subject o f  having intercollegiate debating for girls, the girls 
contest to be entirely separate from the boys’ contests.

§inee the Oxford-Texas debate there has been a reawakening 
of interest in the a rt of public speaking at the University. It it J 
generally admitted that our boys did exceptionally well in the 
Oxford contest, and since girls have always been as good speaker* 
as boys, friends of forensic activities believe it would be advan
tageous to have da ta  rn for girls.

At present there ave only two public speaking contests open 
for girls, the freshm an declamation contest and the extempore 
speaking contest. Debating is by far the most attractive phase 
of public speaking, but the girls here art? not allowed to take 
p art In this form of forensics. Debating teaches the a rts  of stage 
presence, enunciation, delivery, and ability to think before an 
audience. There is no reason why the girls should be allowed 
to enter the minor phases in public s p ik in g  contests, and be ex
cluded from the most helpful and im portant phase of public 
speaking.

There are many girls in the University who could debate well, 
and would take an active interest in these contests. Girls* de
bating contests would be spectacular and would perhaps draw 
even larger crowds than the boys’ debates. Many of the larger 
universities in the United States have g irls’ debating team s; in 
fact, v eo  fcfr of them fail to hold these contests.

Girls are  entitled to receive the tra in ing  that debating of
fers, and The Texan sincerely hopes the public speaking council 
will make provisions for thews ̂ contests with other schools.

MEN who are contemplating coming 
out as assistant managers of the 

Varsity track squad should turn  in 
their names Immediately to Dean L. 
Theo. Bellmont as tra in ing  has a!-, 
ready started. Jun io r standing or 
better is preferable.

CHAIR

Sunday at 11 ;00 A nd add to that 1,000 home represented b y  Austin students; 
500 families represented by faculty members and University officials; 
300 families represented by boarding and rooming house proprietors; 
every business concern in the business section of the c i ty , and a large 
miscellaneous list of local patrons.

ALL WOMEN contemplating en ter
ing freshmen women’s declamation 
contest should tu rn  in their names 
to Miss Montgomery, room 3, V Hall. CAMPUS SHOP

E xpert C leaning and 
Pressing fo r

MEN and WOMEN 
PHONE 4998

COPY and drawings fo r  basket ball 
issue of Texas Ranger must In

turned in by Jan .  22. S ta ff  mem
bers who fail to tu rn  in copy will be 
dropped from staff .

EDITO R-IN -CH IEF.

MKN who are contemplating coming 
out for assistant m anager of tho 

Varsity track squad, turn in your 
names to Dean L. Theo Bellmont im 
mediately as tra in ing  has already 
started. Junior s tanding or better  is 
preferable.

MANAGER.

A sk other publications to analyze their distribution

THE DAILY TEXANBON TON 
CAFE

That Serves the University and AustinAlways for the  University 
in Everyth ing  
609 Congress

TH E Oak Cliff Club will hold a call 
meeting Monday night af 7 o’clock 

in Room 105 Main Building. Every
body come since it is very im portant!

PRESIDENT.
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T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A N
e r r

Film Shows Intrigues 
of Married Life

With John M. Stahl directing, 
Lewis S. Stone playing the leading 
role and A. P. Younger writing the 
adaption, the same trio of film vet
erans responsible for  “Why Men 
Leave Home” are behind the special 
attraction, “ Husband’s and Lovers,” 
which is now being shown at the Ma
jestic Theater. Like its predecessor, 
the picture is a smart comedy-drama 
of domestic life fo r  Louis B. Mayer 
presentation through F irs t  National.

“Husbands and Lovers” is based 
on an original theme by Mr. Stahl. 
While it contains no similiarity of 
plot or action to either his “ Why 
Men Leave Home” or his previous 
success, “The Dangerous Age,” the 
story deals in a humorous way with 
the same sort of intimate details of 
married life.

------------- o--------------

“Oh, You Tony!’’ Closes 
Run Here Tonight

John Gilbert and Norma 
Shearer in “The Snob

Two popular film players add 
greatly to their following in “The 
Snob,” Mont a Bell’s Mttro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer production now showing a t  the 
Queen Theater.

SCHOOL CHILDREN  
TOPIC OF THESES

TWO LAW EXES 
S U B S C R I B E  TO 
NEW L I B R A R Y

Many Tests and Measure
ments Being Made by 

Teachers

Many people over the state have 
become interested in tests and mea-

They are John Gilbert and Norma I suremrtts of *chool children, accord- 
Shearer, who have the leading roles : in? t0 Dr. C. T. Gray, associate pro
in the picturization of Helen R. Mar- feSM r Gf the philosophy of education 
t in ’s popular novel. , a t  the University of Texas.

Gilbert, in the t i tu la r  charac te r  of 
‘the snob” and Norma Shearer, ast

Under the direction of Dr. Gray 
| several fo rm er students of the Uni-

his lonK-sufferinsr and forgiv ing  w i f e , ,v(.rsj ar<, makj experim „ntal tosts 
present finely-draw n, w ell balanced o{ (he jnU,„ igem ,, an,, abnity o f their
pel o im a r n o . students. These s tudent- are making
. Ihc  * T o ’ U , ,S mOSt e n te r t ,m ' ! t h e  survey as part  of their work on 
mg in i ie i ls  hands, is mainly one of i the d e of mastcr o t a r ts . j t  is
character development. Gilbert, as the intention to write their theses
snobbish, conceited instructor, plays
the par t  with much sincerity and feel
ing.

The supporting cast includes Con
rad Nagel, Phyllis Haver, Hedda 
Hopper, M argaret Seddon, Aileen 
Manning.

--------------o--------------

“ Oh, You Tony!” the William Fox Pre-Med Society to 
attraction  "which has been drawing
crowds a t  the Hancock for the past 
four days, ends its run tonight. Tom 
Mix disports etiquette with great 
comic effect. In addition to the com
edy the s tory  furnishes, there is a 
bang up horse race, not to mention an 
elaborate fashion show.

As in every other picture starring  
Tom Mix, the story is brimful of 
action. Washington politics, financial 
plots, hidden schemes of a dark na
ture,  perpetrated  by even darker 
screen villains, all of them flash 
across the vision as the story pro
gresses. There is a fine love theme in
terwoven in the tale, the girl being 
enacted by Claire Adams. But the 
fa ir  adventuress is portrayed by the 
delectable Dolores Rousse. Of course 
the villainess is f a r  from ordinary 
when plnyed by Dolores.

---------------------- o----------------------

“The Alaskan” Playing 
at I exas Theater

Thomas Meighan in any Paramount 
p icture is worth seeing. But Thomas 
Meighan in a Herbert Brenon picturi- 
zation of Jam es Oliver Curwood’: 
gripping story, “ The Alaskan” is 
worth seeing, not only once but sev
eral times.

“ The Alaskan” which is now play
ing at the Texas Theater is the first 
s tory of the great Northwest that 
Meighan has ever appeared in. His 
personality suits the title role whb-h 
he portrays, and although mindful 
of his past performances, yet we have 
no hesitation in saying tha t  he has 
done his best work in this picture.

Here is a story of a man who fights 
not only for a great love, but for a 
great  cause— the preservation of
Alaska for the native Alaskans. To 
most people Alaska is synonymous 
with gold and in this picture Director 
Brenon has reproduced scenes from 
the  historic gold-rush of the late 
nineties when the eyes of the whole 
world turned towards the fa r  north.

Mountain peaks, forests, rivers and 
glaciers form the gigantic sets which 
appear in “The Alaskan.”

— _ _ -----------o------------------------

Extension Centers
Proving Successful

Extension centers in San Antonio 
and Houston are proving to be a 
g rea t  success, acording to Dr. Penick, 
head of the Extension Teaching* Bu
reau. These classes are for those who 
work during the day and are able to 
a ttend  classes a t night. University 
credit is given for the work com
pleted. -

Recently the Bureau has establish
ed two classes at F o r t  Worth which 
are  also showing great progress. P ro
fessor Adams is in charge of tim cen
te r  a t Houston. To the classes of! 
business administration, economics! 
and education an addition of another 
class in education will be made soon.

There are several classes at the 
IS an Antonie center which ' r n  in 
charge of Clyde Barnes, a member of I 
the graduating class last year. Teach-! 
ors from the University hold these j 
classes with the aid of a few local j 
teachers.

 *    |
N E W M A N  CLUB S T A R T S

S E R IE S  OF SOCIALS

The first of a series of socials to 
be given by the University Newman 
Club will be held at the Newman Club 
rooms tonight, according to Rev. S. 
Latehford, director of the club.

This affair will be very informal 
in nature ,  and all members o f the 
club t r e  invited to attend. Refresh
ments will be served, and arrange
ments have been made so that ail' 
those who attend may have an en
joyable evening, stated the chaplain, j

on the subjects which they are s tudy
ing.

In the high school of San Antonio, 
Miss West is using a variety of tests 
to determine the e f fec t  of Latin gun 
English work of the students. Her 
study is very comprehensive and she 
is experimenting with a number of 
tests. Miss Gutzett is also working in 
the schools of San Antonio. Her 
special problem is to study the pupils 
who fail in their work. She is making 
a study of the capabilities of the pu- 

Members of the Pre-medical So- pils and is trying to determine the
ciety are  to meet a t the Photographic I cause of failure in the scholastic

Have Picture Made

Although a campaign has not yet 
been formally made, two contribu
tion^ from ex-students have already 
been received to apply on the Town
es’ Memorial L ibrary  Fund, accord
ing to Dean I. P. Hildebrand. The 
library is intended to honor the mem
ory of the late Judge John ( ’. Townes 
for many years dean of the Univer
sity Law School.

This fund is to consist of $100,- 
000, and of this sum $50,000 will be 
used to purchase new law book-i. Tin
ct her $50,000 will be invested in 
government bonds, and the interest 
used for general improvements. The 
Townes’ Memorial Library, which is 
to be an addition to th*' present law 
library, one of the best in the state, 
will contain anion-r other volumes, a 
complete set of English Reports of 
which only the South African and 
Indian Reports are missing, and tex t
books and other materials which are 
needed to fill out the present library,

Senior Invitations
Are Now on File

EPISCOPALIAN STUDENTS

Former National President of 
the A m erican Association  

of C ollege W om en

Studio to have a picture taken for 
the Cactus.

Organized back in the easy 90’s 
.md start ing  from a small numbei 
of ten or fifteen charter members, the

work of the pupils.
A teacher in one of the schools in 

New Mexico is working on a unique 
problem. He has in his school a num
ber of Mexican children in addition

Pre-Med Society was conceived. T o - j to his American pupils. It is his pur- 
day it has a membership of sixty pose to find the differences of the 
members, many of whom are working Mexican students and to determine 
for a doctor’s degree. In noting the if these differencs are due to the dif- 
changes th a t  have taken place s i n c e . f a u l ty  in speaking the English lan- 
the birth  of the society it is i n t e r e s t -  guage o r  if they really have another 
ing to note tha t  in those days t h e r e  type of intelligence.
were no women on the roster of the j   q
society. At present however about j
one third of the members are  women. R E A V I S  COX R E T U R N S
Among the alumnus of the so c ie ty 1

Senior invitations are now on sale 
in the corridor of the Main Building, 
according to Joe Steiner, who has 
charge of the sale.

This y ea r’s invitation was selected 
from a large num ber of samples by a 
senior committee, and are the most 
attrac tive  which have ever been 
brought to the campus, said Steiner.

Sale of the invitations will continue 
through Saturday.

---------------------- 0------------

Librarian Expected 
to Return Next Week

are many well known doctors in 
Texas and elsewhere. Many of the 
professors of the University are ex
members of the organization.

Every other Tuesday the society 
meets in the Y. M. C. A. auditorium. 
The program usually consists of ad
dresses from prominent physicians 
or professors.

Richard Eckhardt is president of 
the pre-meds and John Dupree is 
vice-president.

  o------------------------------

Graduate History 
Students Meet in 

Library Archives

At the regular meeting of the Grad
uate History Club in the Archives 
room of the Library reports on their 
trip to the American Historical A s 
sociation a t  Richmond were given by 
Profs. C. VV. Ramsdell and T .  W» 
Riker of the History Departm ent of j 
the University, who read papers at j 
the meeting of the association. A re
view of some of the most important 
papers th a t  were read before the As
sociation was given and also the gen
eral workings of the Association, and 
the publications of the reports  were 
discussed.

Dr. W. P. Webb, A djunct Pro- 
fcssor of History, also gave a report I 
on the meeting of the History section 
a t  the L$tate Teacher’s Association i 
held this year a t  San Antonio.

“These meetings of the Graduate
I

History Club are of g rea t  im p o r- ,
lance to  those students who have I 
special in terest in history or who ex
pect to en ter  into the teaching of 
history,” stated Clarence P. Den man, I 
president of the Club.

Reavis Cox, of Monterey, Mexico, 
who is a graduate  of the University 
of Texas, has re turned  to Texas to 
locate in newspaper work, and re 
cently visited the- University. Cox has
been on the s ta ff  of the United 
Press for several years, and has been 
located in New York City, Washing
ton, Denver, Lansing, Mich., and De
troit. He has lately been a reporter 
on the s ta f f  of the Chicago Evening 
Journal. He received bachelor of 
arts* and master of a r ts  degrees from 
the University, and in 1922 was 
editor in chief of The Daily Texan. 
He was also a member of the Long
horn track  team.

Mr. William E. Winkler, Librarian 
of the University of Texas, who has 
been in the north since December 28 
is expected back within the next 
week. From December 29 to 31 he 
attended the eonventon of the Amer
ican Library Association. He has 
since been inspecting libraries in 
Illinois and other adjoining states.

   0----------- -

Students:  l f  you are withdrawing  

from school,  have your Te xa n  and 

Ranger mailed to you.  Call at  room  

155, M. B.

February  2, Mrs. Rosebury, Nation
al president of the American Asso
ciation of College Women, will arrive 
in Austin, the purpose of her visit 
being to m eet with and speak to 
Episcopalian students of the Univer
sity of Texas.

Mrs. Rosebury was formerly Miss 
Kimball Mathews, dean of women in 
the University of Wisconsin at Mads 
son. She will a ttend the meeting of 
the Episcopalian Council in Beau
mont, and a f te r  that will visit all tho 
educational institutions in Texas 
where Episcopalian students  are reg
istered.

During the years that she was dean 
of Women at the University of Wis
consin, Mrs. Rosebury was considered 
one of the foremost deans in the 
United States. She wrote a book in 
1909 entitled “Dean of Women” and 
another in 1915 called “ The Expan
sion of New England,” Mrs, Rosebury 
is a woman of great personality and 
charm, it is stated. She is a member 
of Delta Gamma and Phi Beta Kap
pa.

A complete program has not been 
made out, bu t  on her arrival Mrs. 
Rosebury will spend the day getting 
acquainted with the  students and 
th a t  night she will meet the Episco
palian students a t  Gregg House. 
There will probably be a luncheon 
honoring her to which all college 
women will he invited.

Mrs. Rosebury during the time she 
is in Austin will be the guest of Mis* 
Lucy Newton, dean of women of the 
University.

IT S YOUR LAST 
CHANCE

To ren t those rooms. Tho 

Daily Texan is the best and 

quickest way. Use a

TEXAN CLASSIFIED

Students: If you are w ith 

draw ing from school, have  

your Texan and Ranger m ailed  

to you. Call at room 155, MLR.

POLO
Sunday, January 18th- 

2:30  P. M.
Arm y Offi cers  Team from 

San Antonio va. Austin

Polo Fields on 
M ontopolh Road

A d m iss io n  50c

r n

“THE
SNOB”

Last
Showing

Today

Q U E E N

NO MATTER 
WHAT YOU 
WANI’, OR 

WHEN YOU 
WANT IT—

A TEXAN WANT AD 
IS THE BEST WAY TO 

GET IT!

S E A T S  ON S A L E  NOW AT J. R. R E E D ’S

VLADIMIR DE PACHMANN
The Grandest  and Oldes t  Genius  of  the P ianoforte  

F A R E W E L L  A ME R I C A N  TOUR  
De Pachmann stands forth as an unique f igure in the pianistic  
world and links us with the great  masters  o f  the past.

University Men’s Gymnasium
T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  22nd  

A Front  Seat  Is What  You Want.
Prices:  $3.00,  $2 .50 ,  $2.00,  $1 .00— Plus Tax.  Children 50c  

A U S P I C E S  A M A T E U R  CHOR AL CLUB

Faculty Club to
Have Vaudeville 

at Meeting Tonight

A very unique program consisting 
of a vaudeville show is to be present
ed at the Faculty Club tonight at the 
Faculty  Clubroom*. H. VV*. Taylor 
is to present “The Man with the Ban
jo ; ” J. B. Wharey is to give a read
ing; Miss Gladys Thomas is to en te r
tain  with a violin solo; Mrs. Anit< 
Storrs Gaedecke will ase give a violin

solo; and Dr. W. J. Battle, professor
of classical languages, is to en ter
tain the club vi th  “Pictures of Greek 
Life.”

Following the program the club 
Will be served with refreshments. 
Next week Dean H. Y. Benedict is to
deliver the firs t of a series of Popu
lar Lectures on Science to the Facul
ty Club, “The Universe, the Solar 
System and th Earth .” Plans are now 
being made for a playlet to be pre
sented on Janua ry  31, entitled “ One 
Must Marry,” which is to be directed 
by Professor Pflueger.

b

COCKhT uAIfili
Wednesday, Jan. 21

S f c ,

“HUSBANDS 
AND LOVERS”

— A com edy of 
m arriage

Florence Vidor 
Lewis Stone 
Lew Cody

Alco
New*,  Fables,  Topics  

Last  Times Today

% I Mkm i t im  , - -X -  — ... JPL Bk - J

Seats on Sale at Box O ffice  
Mail Orders protected if 
accom panied by check.

P rices
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 75c 

Plus Tax

THEY’LL ASK ABOUT COLLEGE!

MAY be a few 
years yet, but your 
children will be ask
ing about college — 
and ri ghtly!

What will your an
swer be?

If you can open a savings account right now 
in this Bank and make small regular depos
its, you will have money to educate your 
children —easily, too!

TEXAS BANK AND TRUST CO.

l f  Min lit ■ Shoe Store

is ii ■' A rn Will '"I
k v A l f  ' > ‘ ■•/

MmJ P f a
, ; r . y
•J?

Are Y our Slippers 
as Smart as Y our Frock?

Yoi|r new frock may be wonder
fully becoming, it may have dis
tinction. .smartness and richness— 
but the whole effect is ruined if 
your Slippers are not in the pic
ture  I Slippers in new and lovely 
styles are here to accompany the 
new season’s frock.*

— See the n ew  S lippers in beautiful combi• i. 
r a t i o , , -  ' -SIO , SI2, $14

CARL H  MUELLER
Ham* a f (xx*/

THE WALTER TIPS COMPANY
708 Congress

Hardware and Machinery

Sporting Goods, Guns and Ammunition 

Automobile Accessories

Ride l-G.N. Motor Cars
,  “  * •- 1

NOW  SO PO PU L A R  BETW EEN

Austin and San Antonio
City 09i(% Austin Hold, I‘l.**nt* 7755, *M. Ii. Morris. P. & T. A.

Call for Kohn’s 
Home Made Bread

“The best is none too good and chepaer in the long run”

BON TON BAKERY
ADOLPH KOHN, Proprietor 

1307 Lavaca Street Phone 6572

lei

Ladies Who Care for Their Appearance
We have the largest, most complete separate department for ladle

in Austin.
Expert  Barbers

REASONOVER^ BARBER SHOP
206-08 Littlefield Building—  Ground Floor 

"The O riginal Ladle*' Bobber Shop"

w m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m



HAND BALL CONTESTS 
FOR FRATERNITIES TO 

BEGIN JANUARY 25th

SIDELINE
COMMENT

r n \ . l

G I E S  PL/tTEfl TO I  
BE B E S T  I OF 3Va

AGGIE BASEBALL
I

S t u d e n t s  Participating in 
Competition W ill Not Be

t Given P. T . Credit

Fraternity competition for the 
hand bali championship .will begin on 
January 23 when Kappa Sigma and 
the Lambda Chi Alpha learn meet? 
Sigma Nu. AH fraternity team? will 
be in doubles Berry Whitaker, head 
of Intramural Athletics, said, and the 
fraternity games krill be given prefer
ence over all other hand ball games 
except the P. T practice games.

Members participating in this hand
ball tournament will not be given 
credit for P. T., only those persona 
who take part in Departmental, Inter
fa c in g  it y, and Independent basket 
bal! mf ill receive credit toward their 
P. I .

Last year, a team composed of 
Ponsford and Moursand, won the 
cham pionship for the Dekes. AT- 
though Ponsford is out of school this 
year, the Dekes are expected to be 
strong competitors for the honor 
again. All games played will be the 
best two out of three, except the 
semi-finals and final contests which 
will He the best three out of the 
five games played.

Schedule is as follows:
January 23 Kappa Sigma v. Sigma 

Chi; Lambda Chi Alpha v. Sigma Nu; 
January24, Phi Gamma Delta v. Del-

flVack Men Also Prepare for 
Hard Season in 

I S Spring «

By Van

Coach  Bil ly Disch t e n t  F r e d  
T h o m p s o n  to the  m ou n d  the  o t h e r  
day  f o r  a sh or t  w ork -o u t  and  wa* 
highly p le a t e d  wi th  the  way  he  
c on d u c te d  h imse lf .  T h o m p so n  has 
a n a t u r a l  h ea r in g  in the  bo* th a t ,  
wi th  a l i t t le  t r a i n i n j  by the  v e t e r a n  
L o n g h o r n  base  ball  m e n to r ,  bids 
well f o r  his success  on the d i a 

mon d .

\
A. & M.’s baseball aspirants were

Vc ti a few day* of spring practice 
by the weather mnn this week, and 
as a result, Coach Claude Rothgeb 
had the infielders in a bit of infield 
practice.

With the number of lettermen back 
I ..earn, the promising material 

from last year's freshman squad, the 
a c q u is i t i o n  of several players of the 
squad of a couple of years ago, and 
a great number of aspiring young 
twirlers from which to pick the pitch
ing  staff, Coach Rothgeb should turn 
out a formidable nim , one which can 
carry tho battle to the other schools.

While the baseball men are having 
their workouts, track men are also 
getting into condition for the hard 

'season ahead of thwm this spring. 
.Several letter men are daily working 
out to get wind send stamina, and 
a number of good men from last 
year’s freshman tem rn. are training 
for the spring w«rk. A few of the 
letter men back this year are Captain 
Weddell, Ward, Poth, Bowen, Royal, 
Gillespie, Wilson, Allison, Damon ami 

!* Killion.

, rn_ . - . .... AA /"It.; j Curtain Club H olds
r. Delta Tau Delta; January 26, Chi ‘ ^  .  T  -Casting I ryouts tor 

. N ew  M id-winter P lay
Phi  v. Delta Chi, and Sigma Alpha 
Mu v. Alpha Tau Omicron!; January 
27, Acacia v. Half Moon and Delta 
Theta Phi v. Phi Kappa Psi; January 
2$, Phi Sigma*Delta v. Theta Xi; Pi 
Kappa Alpha v. Omicron Beta Pi. and 
Delta Sigma Phi v. the winner o f 
Kappa Sigma-Sigma Chi.

---------- — o-------------

ON B A SE B A L L  T EA M

H A R R Y  P F A N N K U C H E

The Texas trark team received a 
hard blow with Jhe withdrawals of 
Aubrey Jackson and Wilton Yar
brough. Clyde Littlefield, Varsity 
track coach, had placed great hope 
in Jackson’s services, for he had pro
ved himself a track man of great 
ability during the past season. Yar
brough had also been counted upon to 
help in the broad jump contests on 
account of his excellent service with 
last year’s freshman squad.

Among the few athletes in the Uni
versity who can play both baseball 
and football and play them well, is 
Harry Pfannkuche of Ran Antonio. 
Harry is line captain of the 1925 
football team, and is a prospective 
outfielder on the 1925 baseball team. 
He also is a first-class catcher and a 
hard hitter.

Class in a cap-burning ceremony will 
be under the direction of Claude 
Voyles.

The active membership of the or
ganization at this time is as follows: 
Richard W. Blalock, foreman; Irvin 
Griffin, straw boss; Alphonso Rag
land, horse wrangler; Joe Davis, 
camp cock; Tom Blanton. Arthur 
Boaz, R, C. Brannon, Ronald, Byram, 
Jack Binion, Joe Eason, Marion Few. 
ler, Chester Grubbs, Stewart Hark- 
rider, Sterling Holloway, Joe Hester, 
Robert Harris, Fletcher Jarrell, J, B. 
Johnson, Dub L ind ley , Morris Mid- 
kiff, Paul Matthews, Foster Mayer, 
Matt Newell, Carl Nation, Amo No- 
wotny, Dick Normand, N. R. Parsons, 
Jimmie Pryor, Charlie Reynold?, Jack 
Smith, Arthur Stewart, Terrell 
Sledge, Joe Steiner, Maurice Starter, 
Peyton Townsend, Randle Taylor, 
Edwin Taegle, Claude Voyles, Bill 
Wilson, Carl Webb, Stud Wright, 
Brice Taylor, Douglas Woolsey, Sail
or Shearer, Wm. Boyce, Qoone Crisp, 
Carl Eckhardt.

SENIORS PRESENT BEST 
PROSPECTS FOR GYM CUP

According to present indications 
the Seniors have the best chance to 
receive the loving cup offered by the 
Woman’s Gym staff for the class 
making the most points in girls ath
letics. In the fall term the Seniors i 
received first and second places in 
baseball and gym  team: the two 
sports open last term.

Their prospects in volley ball are 
unusually good, and they are collect
ing a formidable basket ball quintet 
to contend for supremacy in these 
aport*.

................. —o ----------------

Bu s te e :  H a r e  y o u r  T e x a n  an d
R a n g e r  ma i l ed  to  y o u r  h o m e  add ress .  
Cal l  a t  155 M B.

E lectric  M arcel W aver 
$3.00 

G u a ran teed  E lectric  
C urling Irons $1.00

Students’ Lamps 
And 

All Other Kinds 
of Electrical Appliances

JOHN L. M ARTIN
410 Congress Ave. 

Phone 3563

Coa ch  Bi l ly Disch has  en l i s t ed  a 
sq ua d  o f  a b o u t  f i f t y  new me n  on 
his f r e s h m a n  base  bal l  sq u a d  this  
yea r .  It  is yet  too  ea r ly  fo r  a n y  of  
the  f r e s h m e n  an d  t r a n s f e r s  to  h a r e  
shown t h e m s e l r e s  of  un us ua l  ab i l 
i ty.

COWBOYS
(Continued from Page I)

A D V E R T ISE

therecommend certain revisions in 
constitution of the organization. 

Initiation ojf certain new members 
of the outfit will be held during the 
first week in February and the Cac
tus picture will be taken on Sunday, 
January 18, at 1:45 p. rn. 
Co-operation with the Freshman

With the withdrawal from school ! 
of Aubrey Jackson, Matthew J. Kay- 
anaugh is expected to assume the 
premier post among Varsity broad 
jumpers. Kavanaugh bas worked o i l  
with the squad during the past three 
seasons and is rapidly getting into 
good shape for the Texas relay games 
on March 27.

Econom ics A dded to
Extension Coursesagr «

In addition to courses rn Econom
ics, Busine*? Administration, and 
Spanish, a new course in Education 
has been added to the Extension De
partment irs Houston. According to 
Dr. Penick, weekly lectures will be 
delivered in Houston by Professor 
Adams, head of the new course.

Preliminary casting tryouts for 
“ Sister Beatrice,” winter term pro
duction o f the University Curtain 
Club, were held Friday afternoon In 
Main Building 105 under the direc
tion of Harvey Eagleton, who is in 
charge of the play. Only women were 
given trials at the Friday meeting, 
and the two persons who are to play 
the Prioress and the Virgin were ten
tatively chosen. About fifteen girls 
tried out for the leading role, and the 
final decision over this place will be 
made Monday. Troyouts for the two 
male roles will be held at the same 
time. The meeting has been called for 
four o'clock,

Ath le t i c  Di r ec t i r  L.  The©, Be l l 
m o nt  a n n o u n c e d  y e s te r d a y  t h a t  at 
c o n t r a c t  had  been  s igned wi th  the  
O k la h o m a  A. A M base bal l  t e a m  
fo r  a tw o - g am e  se r i es  to  be p lay ed  
h e r e  on M a rc h  25  an d  26.  T h e  
S o o ne r  Agg ie  bal l  p l ay e r s  a r e  a r 
r a n g i n g  a t o u r  d u r i n g  the  sp r ing  
on which  th e y  will me e t  Bay lo r ,  
T e x a s  A. A  M , S. M U „  an d  
o the rs .

The Texas wrestling team will not 
meet the Nebraska wrestling team on 
January 23 according to word re
ceived by Roy J. McLean from R. G. 
C’iapp, Athletic Director of the Uni
versity of Nebraska. Clapp airted 
that the Nebraska grapplers could not 
make the trip due to faculty mem
bers insisting upon more intensive 
training for coming examinations.

THIS IS SOMEBODY’S
BIRTHDAY

A nd you should let somebody know that you remember.

W H A T ’S BETTER i f
d r

Than a year a subscription to the leading comic of the 

South, mailed every month in an attractive envelope.

The Texas Ranger
i f THE LIFE OF THE SOUTH”

i t ’ll Cost $1 .50 A t Main Building 155

TR Y  IT—“JUST FOR F U N ”

in the

D A I L Y  T E X A N

MARINELLO BEAUTY 
SHOP

9 0 8  B r a z o s
Driskill Hotel 

P e r m a n e n t  W a v in g ,  50c  C a r t
Hair Cutting, Artesian Water

MCKEAN-
EILERS

COMPANY

A ustin, T exas

[exclusive W holesale 
Dry Goods, Furnish
ing Goods, Notions.

Thinking of
Chocolates?

When you think of quality and 
say “Artstyle,” that’.? the same 
a* saying that nothing could be 
more delicious.

Ipgp mum

The A rtstyle
Red B ox

DO NNELLY & W HITE
Phone 6131 

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractors 

905 Congress Ave.

c o n t a i n s  an assortment 
and quality that is unriv
alled at the price.

Thirty-nine pieces.
Nineteen kinds, all gen
erously coated with incom
parable Artstyle Chocolate, 
the finest coating that can 
be made. Artstyle Choco
lates are designed to fit  
every taste, demand, occas
ion, or pocketbook.

The Red Box 
Per pound 1.00

RENFRO’S
6th & Congress 

Dial 5345

12th & Rio Grande 
Dial 9411

VOTE FOR

MAURINE
WALKER
For Editor of the

“LONGHORN”
Her Friends A re Supporting Her Because:

She will put student contributions and the student 
body first.

She is a member of Scribblers and has had much 
experience.

She will enlarge the scope of the magazine, and 
will publish articles about the theater, art, music, and 
literature.

She will add a new feature— illustrations.

She will publish more campus stories and articles, 
and will edit a magazine w orthy of the University
of Texas.

Your Support W ill Be Appreciated

The Daily Texan Want Ad Section
There’* a Reason for the Remarkable Growth of This Section— Ask Any of These Advertisers.

Call Today Business O ffice, Room 155, Main Building

LOST A N D  FO U N D

LOST

to Texan office. -22

FOUND— L e a t h e r  ladle*’ 
h an d b ag  con tain ing  m oney,

keys, cards, e tc . O w ner m ay 
reclaim  sam e by calling  a t T he 
T exan office an d  p ay in g  fo r
th is ad . — tf

FOUND— Key ring with two keys and 
P. T. tag No. 864. Owner may 

obtain same by calling at room 155, 
M. B., and paying for this ad. — tf

FOUND— On Dec. 15, a girls’ sweat

ing. Call 3282 to identify sweater,
and pay for this ad. — 18

LOST— P air shell rim  glasses, 
w ithout case. F in d e r p lease

leave sam e a t T ex an  office , M. 
B. 155. — 18

LOST— Friday morning, white gold 
Waltham watch and Chain, in or 

between K Hall and Power Building.
Phone 2628 or leave at Texan of
fice. Reward. — 20

LOST— Case w ith “ Horace L.
Stevenson*’ printed on same, 

containing glasses, gold W ahl 
fountain pen and silver pencil. 
Finder please leave same at 
Texan office or ring 3401. 

I *  Beulah Sweet man.

M ISCELLANEOUS
--------

FOR RENT— Student wants room
mate; nice room and sleeping 

porch; near campus; private family. 
Dial 9365. — 22

DANCING —  P riv a te  s tu d io ,1 
SOO W . 31 st. Phone 7812.

P f
.........-....— aa- QUIET ROOM, very comfortably fur

nished, in new two-story stucco 
private home, southeast exposure, in 
beautiful Aldridge Place, away from 
crowded campus conditions, for one 
or two m ea students. Seven blocks 
from University. $25.00 per month. 
Phone 5892 or call at 418 West 32nd 
Street. —23

A GOOD a p p e a ra n c e  is o fte n  
th e  m easu re  of a m an. T H E  

CACTUS TA ILO R  SH O P o f 
fe rs  the  best in good c lean in g  
and  pressing . Dying and  a l t e r 
ations ca re fu lly  supervisee!. 
B randon  B ryan , 2504 G uadst-

FOR RENT— Four or five large dou
ble size rooms for quiet boys. No 

others need apply. Across campus. 
Telephone 7984. Mrs. A. Smith.

— 31

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESS
ING: Suits cleaned and pressed!. 

75 cents and $1.00. Suits pressed  
40 cents. West End Shop, 2419 San 
Gabriel Street. Phone 6312. —f8

—  ■ ..... -L FOR RENT— Rooms to quiet boys, 
$14.00 per mdnth, 2 boys in room 

$7.00 each; or room and 2 meals 
$24.00 per month; half block of Main 
Building. 2309 Speedway. — 17

1
j HEMSTITCHING ICc per yar<J. 

Phone 9407. 102 West 24th Stl
- fB

.--------------------------— ---- ----------------Lmm
BOARD A N D  ROOM
. ... _ I .... FOR RENT— Two new nicely fur

nished rooms. Private entrance 
and bath. Convenient to University 
and Capitol. Phone 4114. — 4

TYPING and stenographic work done 
by expert stenographer^ Neat copy 

work done. Kates reasonable. Phone 
18667, ■’ —-18 FOR RENT— Well furnished house

keeping apartments in approved 
house. Plenty of baths. Mrs. Val 
C. Giles. 710 W est 22nd. — 21

I ROOM AND BOARD— $25 per
month, 3 meals $ 19J50 per month. 

Mrs. Patterson. 112 JE. 32nd, phone 
15967. f  — IO

FOR RENT— To one or two gentle
men a nice upstairs room in pri

vate home. If interested ring 2786.
— 20ROOMS w ith  or*4vithout board 

for boys. Mcfst convenient 
p lace  in U niversity vicinity. 
Satisfaction guaranteed . The 
W ichita  H o u se ./ O pposite Law  
Bldg. j — tf

GOOD clean quiet room just 
o ff cam pus, hot and cold  

water. 2008 U niversity A ve
nue, phone 4510. — 19

ROOM AND BOARD— For men or 
couple, hot and cold water, shower 

bath, sleeping porch, situated between 
University and car line, $35.00 per 
month. 1908 Whitis, phone 4432.

— 23

SPANISH CAFE— 2502 Guadalupe.
Delicious Spanish dinners and 

suppers 35c; club dinner and supper 
35c; chicken, tamales, enchilada?, 
chile; hot cakes, they melt in your 
mouth. — 3

ROOMS FOR RENT— Two delight
ful furnished rooms, all conven

iences on paved street, near Univer
sity. private fam ily. Phone 3728 
after 3 p. rn. — tf

H ELP W A N T ED

WANTED— University student to 
work at night. Wright's Univer

sity Garage, 1806 San Antonio, 
phone 7711. — 20

WrANTED— Students to sell slides 
for the Toras Theater. Apply at 

box office after 3 p. rn.

SOLICITORS for a good reliable 
student owned tailor shop. Phone 

Speedway Tailor Shop, 3568. — 5

SOLICITORS WANTED— Live wire 
students who wish to earn extra 

money during their spare hours ap
ply to Brandon Bryan, 2504 Guada
lupe, phone 8477. —22

FOR SALE

I
DIAL 8297 for good block heater 

wood, groceries and feed. — 3


